Field studies demonstrate that the population structure of the barnacle Balanus glandula differs between locations of high and low larval settlement rate. These observations, together with results from a model for the demography of an open, space-limited population, suggest that the settlement rate may be a more important determinant of rocky intertidal community structure than is presently realized. Locations with a low larval settlement rate exhibit a generally low abundance of barnacles that varies slightly within years and greatly between years, reflecting yearly differences in settlement. Locations with a high-settlement rate exhibit a generally high abudance of barnacles. However, the abundance varies greatly within years with a significant oscillatory component (period, 30 weeks) and only slightly between years regardless of yearly differences in settlement. At the low-settlement location mortality of barnacles is independent ofthe area occupied by barnacles. At the high-settlement location mortality is cover-dependent due to increased predation by starfish on areas of high barnacle cover. In both locations the coverindependent component of mortality does not vary with age during the first 60 weeks. As assumed in the demographic model, the kinetics of larval settlement can be described as a process in which the rate of settlement to a quadrat is proportional to the fraction of vacant space within the quadrat. Generalizations that the highest species diversity in a rocky intertidal community is found at locations of intermediate disturbance, and that competition causes zonation between species of the barnacle genera Balanus and Chthamalus, seem to apply only to locations with high-settlement rates.
ABSTRACT
Field studies demonstrate that the population structure of the barnacle Balanus glandula differs between locations of high and low larval settlement rate. These observations, together with results from a model for the demography of an open, space-limited population, suggest that the settlement rate may be a more important determinant of rocky intertidal community structure than is presently realized. Locations with a low larval settlement rate exhibit a generally low abundance of barnacles that varies slightly within years and greatly between years, reflecting yearly differences in settlement. Locations with a high-settlement rate exhibit a generally high abudance of barnacles. However, the abundance varies greatly within years with a significant oscillatory component (period, 30 weeks) and only slightly between years regardless of yearly differences in settlement. At the low-settlement location mortality of barnacles is independent ofthe area occupied by barnacles. At the high-settlement location mortality is cover-dependent due to increased predation by starfish on areas of high barnacle cover. In both locations the coverindependent component of mortality does not vary with age during the first 60 weeks. As assumed in the demographic model, the kinetics of larval settlement can be described as a process in which the rate of settlement to a quadrat is proportional to the fraction of vacant space within the quadrat. Generalizations that the highest species diversity in a rocky intertidal community is found at locations of intermediate disturbance, and that competition causes zonation between species of the barnacle genera Balanus and Chthamalus, seem to apply only to locations with high-settlement rates.
Many members of ecological communities in the marine intertidal zone have a life history consisting of pelagically dispersed larvae and sessile, space-limited adults. Familiar examples include barnacles and mussels (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Larval phases as short as 2-3 weeks may lead to transport oflarvae in excess of 100 km (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . As a result, recruitment to a local section of the shore is from larvae that likely originated at other sites. Hence, a local section of shore is an open population that is not satisfactorily treated by the models of primarily closed populations applied to terrestrial ecological communities over the last decade (11) (12) (13) .
A model for the demography and population dynamics of an open population with space-limited recruitment has recently been proposed for marine populations like barnacles (14) (15) (16) (17) This study also confirms a key assumption of the openpopulation demographic model, that settlement to vacant space can be treated as a process in which the rate of settlement in a quadrat is proportional to the fraction of vacant space in it, with a constant of proportionality specific to location and time (including season). Further, this study reveals that disturbance (mortality that removes space-occupying organisms) is a cover-dependent process for barnacles subject to predation by the starfish Pisaster ochraceus and that the cover-independent component of survivorship is independent of age for at least the first 60 weeks of life.
Finally, we note that the importance of the larval settlement rate in population dynamics implies that generalizations about the role of competition in causing patterns of zonation through mechanisms relying on physical contact (1, 2, 18) and the "intermediate disturbance principle," a postulate that the highest species diversity is found in communities subject to an intermediate degree of density-independent mortality (19) (20) (21) , should be qualified for marine intertidal communities. These generalizations seem to pertain only to situations in which the settlement rate is high. Ecology: Gaines and Roughgarden gradient of barnacle abundance and not of two large, discrete regions.
STUDY SITES AND METHODS
The quadrats were monitored with photographs taken using a camera mounted on a rigid frame. The frame was placed over stainless steel bolts seated in the rock to hold register; the system provides a resolution of 100 am. The outline of the basal area of all organisms and the center of the aperture for all barnacles were digitized from the photographs. The software for digitizing with a Hewlett Packard 7221A plotter-digitizer, and for managing the large data set involved (>2000 individuals in this study), is written in Pascal (Oregon Software Pascal-2) and is available upon request.
Quadrats were monitored daily during August and September 1982, weekly during April through July 1983 and 1984 (the principal settlement season), and biweekly or monthly at other times. Also, during April to July in 1983 and 1984 photographs on consecutive low tides (consecutive low-lows in the mixed semidiurnal schedule that occurs at Hopkins Marine Station) were taken to detect any unusual mortality that might affect barnacles within hours after settlement. The abundance and area occupied by barnacles and other organisms and the growth rate and mortality rate of barnacles were determined from these data. Mortality caused by Pisaster predation could be scored by the characteristic discrete patches of basal plates. Thaidid and other predators that leave single, empty tests are not distinguished from each other by these photographic methods.
B. glandula settle as cyprid larvae (a terminal nonfeeding stage). The cyprids may move about (23) before taking the location at which they metamorphose into young adults (spat). They generally metamorphose only on unoccupied space; cyprids metamorphose on the tests of adult barnacles only if vacant space is <5% (unpublished data). Hence, the settlement rate is expressed as the number of cyprids per unit vacant space per week.
The relation between settlement rate and free space was determined by subdividing each quadrat into equal sectors and calculating the settlement rate into each sector as a function of the percent free space in it. To compare settlement among quadrats that differ markedly in their overall settlement rates, the rate in each sector is expressed relative to the settlement in the whole quadrat. If settlement is proportional to the amount of free space, then the number of cyprids settling in a sector (n,) should be ni = sFi, in which s is the whole quadrat settlement rate, and Fi is the free space in sector i. Rearranging and including the sector area (Ai), ni/(sAi) = Fi/Ai. Therefore, plotting the relative measure of settlement on the left as a function of the percent free space in the sector should produce a 450 line if settlement rates are a simple-linear function of free space. High-settlement quadrats were subdivided into 12 sectors; low-settlement quadrats were subdivided into only 6 sectors.
RESULTS
Uncrowded B. glandula individuals grow in basal area according to a power law (basal area = 5.3 10-5*xl 99, R2 = 0.9873, P << 0.01, units of basal area in cm2 and age in weeks). The growth rates at KLM (where all individuals were uncrowded) are identical to those individuals at Pete's Rock having only zero or one contacting neighbor (F = 1.17, P > 0.25 for comparison of logarithm transformed data). The individuals at Pete's Rock that contacted two or more other individuals usually showed lower growth rates than uncrowded individuals.
Weekly survivorship (Ps) was independent of age (x) at both sites for the first year of life (Fig. 1 ). There was no higher mortality ofjuveniles as suggested for this and other barnacle species (1, 2, 4, 24) Weekly survivorship depends on the amount of free space (Fig. 2 ). There is a precipitous decline in weekly survivorship when barnacle cover is high caused primarily by predation from the starfish P. ochraceus. In fact, all 21 points representing survivorship values <0.8 in Fig. 2 were associated with discrete patches of basal plates characteristic of Pisaster predation.
Settlement rate at the two sites is directly proportional to the amount of unoccupied space (Fig. 3) . More specifically, the relative number of individuals settling in a subsector of a quadrat is directly proportional to the amount of free space in the subsector. Settlement is proportional to free space provided the free space is distributed around existing adults.
In contrast, large patches of bare space (>50 cm2) tend to be colonized first around the perimeter of the patch (25) .
There were large differences in the rate of settlement between sites and between years (Table 1) . For each of the 3 years settlement was =20-fold higher at Pete's Rock than at KLM. Also, 1983 had two to four times the recruitment rates of 1982 and 1984 for all quadrats but one (quadrat 4 at KLM).
At KLM there was little within-year variation in free space, yet large between-year changes that mirrored yearly differences in settlement rates (Table 1) . A representative trajectory is shown in Fig. 4 . Notice that the large decline in free space corresponds to the large 1983 settlement burst and that the average free space for 1984 is increasing corresponding to the lower settlement of 1984. For all KLM quadrats in all years, the year's average free space reflects the intensity of settlement for that year (Table 1 ). An increase in settlement relative to the previous year leads to a decrease in average free space and vice versa. Indeed, quadrat 4 at KLM, the quadrat where settlement rates were aberrant and increased progressively from 1982 through 1984, illustrates the sensitivity of average free space levels to fluctuations in the magnitude of settlement. This quadrat showed a progressive decline in average free space each year.
Within-year variances in free space at KLM are consistently 1 to 2 orders of magnitude less than total sample variances for all quadrats ( Table 1) ; most of the total variability comes from year-to-year differences in average free space. All within-year variances are significantly less than total variances (variance ratio test on arcsin transformed data, P < 0.001 in each test). Also, at KLM barnacles of all sizes are intermingled with free space. At Pete's Rock the average free space is consistently lower than at KLM (t tests; P < 0.01 for each year) and shows no significant difference between years (Table 1) The large swings are not driven by bursts of settlement, and there is no correspondence between increasing settlement and decreasing average free space (or vice versa) for any of the Pete's Rock quadrats (Table 1) . Within-year sample variances for free space are not significantly different (variance ratio test, P > 0.10 for each) from the total sample variance.
Time series analysis of the free space trajectories was used to detect cyclical changes. Autocorrelation functions for quadrats from KLM and Pete's Rock appear in Fig. 6 . KLM quadrats show the classical pattern for nonperiodic random fluctuations; the autocorrelation rapidly declines to zero as the lag increases. The autocorrelation for the Pete's Rock quadrats indicate a statistically significant oscillatory component with a period of ==30 weeks. The cycling process starts with heavy settlement onto vacant space (typically generated by Pisaster predation), followed by rapid growth, and then by recurrence of starfish predation when free space is nearly exhausted. Moreover, free space tends to be distributed in patches that are later filled by members of a single cohort, with the result that barnacles of the same size tend to occur in patches.
DISCUSSION
Spatial variation in mortality after settlement is not the primary cause of spatial variation in barnacle density at Hopkins Marine Station. Density-independent mortality rates are nearly identical for the two sites. And, when cover-dependent mortality is also considered, barnacles have higher overall survivorship at the low-density shoreward sites (Fig. 1) Fig. 4 .) The trajectory of free space is effectively independent of the settlement history and displays an oscillatory component.
1983 indicated the size-specific reproductive output was the same at both sites (unpublished data). The densityindependent component of growth is also the same at the two sites. Thus, barnacles perform as well or better at shoreward sites, where their abundance is lowest, than at seaward sites, where their abundance is higher.
The primary difference among the sites that could account for the observed variation in average barnacle abundance is the settlement rate. At shoreward sites settlement is limiting; the abundance each year is low and mirrors the magnitude of settlement that year (Table 1) . Similar sensitivity of a population's abundance to the settlement rate has been noted in coral reef fish (26, 27) , commercial fish stocks (28) , and epiphytic bryozoans (29) . At seaward locations, settlement rates, though different each year, were sufficient to produce nearly the same high average abundance of barnacles each year. Further studies are necessary to determine why the settlement rate varies throughout the habitat. At Pete's Rock, a high-settlement location, a significant periodic component in the temporal pattern of barnacle cover was detected (Fig.. 6) . According to a model for the demography of an open population with space-limited recruitment (14, 15), a possible explanation for the oscillatory component is the destabilizing effect of growth in a sessile organism on population dynamics. Growth in basal area effectively introduces a time lag into the population dynamics because recruitment is proportional to the amount of unoccupied space currently available and not to the amount of space that will be available when the animals have grown to their expected area. More larvae thus may settle than the system can ultimately support, and cover-dependent mortality can periodically reopen space for subsequent recruitment. The effect becomes increasingly pronounced as the settlement rate increases.
Oscillations in barnacle cover may also be seen in the age distribution. Waves of cohorts are observed (14) as patches of free space undergo the cycle of high recruitment, rapid growth, and finally enhanced mortality when free space is nearly exhausted. Glynn (22) , in a study ofB. glandula in the early 1960s, presents 3 years of size class distributions (figure 64 in ref. 22 ) that clearly show such waves of dominant size classes for a site within a few meters of our present Pete's Rock site. This suggests that the periodicity of barnacle abundance may have a long history at this site.
The 30 weeks. Trends due to year-toyear variation in mean free space levels were removed for all quadrats (i.e., the autocorrelation functions are calculated as the products of deviations from yearly means rather than the grand mean). Autocorrelations were computed by using values interpolated to achieve weekly intervals during the times when settlement was light and sampling effort reduced. However, confidence intervals for the null hypothesis were computed by using actual sample sizes.
basis that have had settlement rates between those at KLM and Pete's Rock. Barnacle dynamics have switched with yearly changes in recruitment rates. In 1982, settlement rates were generally low and free space was abundant, as at KLM. However, in 1983, three of the quadrats had sufficiently high recruitment rates that free space levels declined to <30%. Each of these three quadrats attracted predation by Pisaster, generating the initial phases of the cycling seen at Pete's Rock. The periodicity was not sustained, however, because recruitment declined again in 1984, and barnacle abundances have persisted at low levels.
The kinetics of larval settlement by barnacle cyprids was found to be a mass action process (Fig. 3) -that is, representable as an expression of the form: (rate of settlement) = (const) x (free space), in which (const) is a constant of proportionality that reflects many factors, including the abundance of larvae in the water, the duration of exposure to water, average bulk flow over the surface, and so forth. This result is surprising because a large repertoire of behavioral traits has been shown for larvae that lead to substrate selectivity, gregariousness, spacing, and sensitivity to microclimate (23, (30) (31) (32) . These capabilities either are not realized in the field for B. glandula or combining a relatively large number of larvae with individually complex behaviors may make the aggregate phenomenon describable by a simple expression. Nonetheless, the finding supports the use ofmass action formulae in efforts to model the dynamics of marine populations (14, 15) .
Mechanisms of mortality that lead to intraspecific density or cover dependence have been known for years in marine systems. "Hummocking," or the bulging of crowded barnacles away from the rock surface, can increase a barnacle's susceptibility to removal by waves (4, 33) . In this study, crowded barnacles are more susceptible to predation by starfish than barnacles sparsely intermingled with unoccupied space (Fig. 2) . In contrast to the density-independent mortality caused by waves or wave-borne logs (4, 34, 35 ) the effects of cover-dependent mortality are "biologically targeted" to locations with high cover. Thus, in this community, disturbance should not be viewed as an abiotic factor that continually resets a community to an earlier point on its trajectory of development; instead, the disturbance is a mechanism that depends on the internal state of the community.
Settlement in the high intertidal community adjacent to Hopkins Marine Station appears to play as important a role as postsettlement processes such as predation and competition. Indeed, the rate of recruitment is a (causally) prior consideration in determining community structure since its level selects the set of factors that subsequently affect adults. At low settlement the community is recruitment-limited and sensitive to stochastic fluctuations in settlement (36, 37) . At high settlement it is a "mosaic of patches" (34, 35) with intrinsic oscillatory components.
This importance of settlement in determining the community structure of rocky intertidal communities implies that two well-known generalizations should be qualified as pertaining only to high-settlement communities:
(i) A classical pattern of zonation in the intertidal zone between barnacles of the genera Balanus (Semibalanus) and Chthamalus (1, 2, 38) (19, 21) , has a tacit assumption of high settlement (36) . If settlement rates are low such that extensive contact fails to develop among space-occupiers, then any decline in diversity caused by a possible hierarchy in competitive ability cannot be expressed. With low-settlement rates diversity and disturbance may be inversely related, regardless of whether interspecific competition is hierarchical.
